
JFK GAME PLAN  

Important Dates 

 

Monday, Dec. 7 * A 
Tuesday, Dec. 8 * B 
Crazy Hat & Crazy Hair 
Day! 

Thursday, Dec. 10 * A 
Friday, Dec. 11 * B 
Holbrook Pride Day! 

Lifetouch Picture 
Retakes  

Monday, Dec. 14 * A 
Tuesday, Dec. 15 * B 
Festive Wear Day! 

Thursday, Dec. 17 * A 
Friday, Dec. 18 * B 
Pajama Day! 

Monday, Dec. 21 * A 
Tuesday, Dec. 22 * B 
Red and Green Day! 
 

JFK December Calendars 
Lunch Calendar 

Events Calendar 

December 4, 2020 

 
 

 

Be sure to check the Important Dates section for our spirit 
day calendar for the upcoming weeks! We loved seeing all 
the 1950s and sports apparel this week! Students had fun at 
lunch with a hula hoop challenge on the 1950s days and a 
sports trivia challenge on the sports days. 
 
 
 

As a reminder, report cards will be issued on Monday and 
Tuesday of next week. Have a great weekend! 
 

~Mrs. Mallory Stevens 

John F. Kennedy is using a web-based parent  
teacher conference sign up for the Winter  
conferences for students in Grades PreK-5. 
PTCFast.com makes signups as convenient as  
possible for both parents and teachers. Please enter 
the following web address into your browser window: 
 

https://ptcfast.com/schools/
JFK_Elementary_School_1 

1. After clicking on the link, check the box, or  
boxes, next to the teachers names you would 
like to schedule a conference with and click  
submit. 

2. Fill in your child's name, your name and email - 
click submit. 

3. You will be sent an email to the email address 
you entered. 

4. Open the email and click on the link that says 
click here to select conference time. 

5. On the new page, select the day and time that is 
available and click confirm selections and exit 
button. 

 
You are all set! 

 
We look forward to seeing you at conferences on 

Thursday, December 10th and  
Friday, December 11th. 

Lifetouch 
Picture 

Retakes 

Thursday, December 10  
Cohort A & C 

 
Friday, December 11th 

Cohort B 
 

Order now on  
mylifetouch.com  

using Picture Day ID: 
EVT7DWHZC 

Free Flu Clinic on  
Sunday, December 6, 2020 

from 11:00AM—2:00PM 
Holbrook JFK School 

245 South Franklin Street, Holbrook 
 

This is a DRIVE-THRU clinic. Follow the road around 
the school, the clinic will be set up across from the 
athletic fields. 
 
It is not too late to receive your flu shot! You are  
invited to participate in the Avon, Holbrook and  
Randolph Flu Clinic. The influenza vaccine will be 
available as an injection (shot) to all that are age five
(5) and over and as a nasal spray to all that are age 
five (5) to eighteen (18) years of age. Also available 
are influenza vaccines specifically made for those 
that are age sixty-five (65) and over. 
 
**Masks are required to be worn while in the line 

for the clinic.** 
 
See the pink handout that went home with students 
this week for more information! 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19XOX5_FsOyPEv_moQ9Lu_aOkIvywGjL7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KZzfn5zZL5lKgA8xTdTVEcW_FuFcZuSZ/view?usp=sharing
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cVOPXQedbt0t1imTX2BDEYFNx46SHApqLawcgPz4GHHXJpFfgWOxvMrZzJA3HbwBdN-zcjWYQOZ4FDAg_rI3WXSbOzBF_irVpi6R9ZTIf_Zyz6dZl5fI2jjrNzINE8WJI6DHIcAuGxSphoML3V6Mnn6XEgXOsGSwISvgtzy3XCSpF1nBOy3ptQcQwj-UOxEJeH4J5khYLvOeev92yjqS8A==&c=j_BsvSGc0
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cVOPXQedbt0t1imTX2BDEYFNx46SHApqLawcgPz4GHHXJpFfgWOxvMrZzJA3HbwBdN-zcjWYQOZ4FDAg_rI3WXSbOzBF_irVpi6R9ZTIf_Zyz6dZl5fI2jjrNzINE8WJI6DHIcAuGxSphoML3V6Mnn6XEgXOsGSwISvgtzy3XCSpF1nBOy3ptQcQwj-UOxEJeH4J5khYLvOeev92yjqS8A==&c=j_BsvSGc0
https://my.lifetouch.com/mylifetouch/#/

